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POWER REQUIRED TO DRIVE MACHINERY. 

" How many pounds of steam does it take to turn 
your engine over without the machinery at work 1" 
said one engineer to another recently. 

"Well I don't know," he replied; "about ten, I 
suppose." 

"I will wager," said the other, "you cannot pass 
thll center with less than thirty." 

He looked incredulous. 
" To-morrow morning I will try it," and he did so. 
He opened the throttle when the gage showed fifteen 

pound'! and the crank was on the dead half center, 
but the wheels never stirred. He waited a little un
til th'! cylinder got hot ; he blew the condensed wa
ter out and tried it again at twenty, but the crank 
never moved. At twenty-five pounds it made hall a 
str;>ke but stopped on the center, and at thirty it 
barely turned over. 

"I wouldn't have believed it," he said to himselF. 
This was a high pressure engine, 11 1·2-inch cylin

der and 32 inch stroke, working '1t a boiler pressure 
of fitty-five and sixty pounds to the square inch. 
Nearly two-thirds of the pressure was absorbed in 
the lriction of thA belts, shafting, and machinery. 
Tnis is not an isolated case. It is quite common, 
a nd few engineers are aware of the great loss daily 
incurred by simple neglect. 

It is not difficult to account for it when we re.llect 
that in many shops it is accmmted of no importance 
it shafting is out of line, or belts laced up so tight 
that bearings heaL ; that it is of no moment 
whetber tbe separate machines are in good order or 
not, and that one kind of oil is tbought as good as 
another. To us it seems strange tbat men sbould be 
willing to pay tithes to carelessness-to waste means 
on nothin2; when money is so hard to get. It is cer
tainly a small thing to line up sbafting and to look 
after ihe other details. In the matter of oil, it is a 
well settled tact that the purest is tbe best, and that 
the use of cbeap lubricants (so called) is a mistake. 
Shafting that is in line will work without auy bind
ers on the bearings, for the belts serve the Bame pur
pose, and no cap is needed except a slight cover to 

eep dust out. 
By actual test with a dynamometer Bourne gives 

the following work done by an engine of 23 1-2 hors3-
power: Two pair of stones, 4 feet 8 inches diameter, 
grindill� wheat ; two or the same size grinding oat
meal; one dressiug machine; one fanner; oue dust 
screen, and one silter. One 8et runs 85 revolutiOils 

per minute, the otber 90. Tbe oatmeal stones run 
120 and 140 revolutions per minute. 

He also instances a coLton mill of 2,562 spindles, 
each making 2,200 revolutionil per minute. The 
uobbins were It long, the tbread portion being 2/6' 
long; there were also five turning lathes, three pol
ishing hthes, two bobbin machines, two saws, one 22 
inch, tbe otber 14, and 24 bobbin heads. When all 
the machines were off except the spindles, the actual 
power required was tbat of 21 horses, so that each 
hilrse-power drives nearly 123 spindles. A small en
gine of 10-inch bore and 4-feet stroke, making 35 
revolutions, with steam at 90 pounds, drove two 
muley saws 01' 34-inch stroke, cutting 30 feet of yel
low pine per minute, 18 inches tbick. 

The friction of a steam engine in good order is va
riously estimated at from five to eight pounds to the 
square inch. Of couree tbe proper way to fil.ld out 
the actual figures is to take a diagram with the en
gine and shafLing in motion, and anotber with the 
engine alone-the difference of the two showing the 
effective pressure. Very few persons are willing to 
take the trouble to do this, but go on grumbling at 
the bigh price of coal and of the waste of f uel, when 
they alone are to blame. 

II we are to have any radical change in the waste 
of power in manufacture, we must begin at the de
tails. We have spoken of this so much that we 
fear obr readers are almost as tired of it as we are, 
but when we reflect-upon the immense losses through 
simple and sheer neglect, we cannot keep silent. 

PETROLEUM AS FUEL FOR STEAlIt ENGINES TO 

BE TESTED. 

Among the amendments to the Naval Appropriatiou 
bill waich have been agreed to by both Houses of 
Congress, is ODe appropriating $5,000 to test the 
value of petroleum as a fuel under marine boilers. 
It is to be hoped that this slice of the people's money 
will be entrusted to the hands of men who will ex
pend it for tbe people's benefit-wbo will conduct 
their experiments in a lair and open manner, allow
ing all their steps to be made public as the experi
ments proceed. 

�ere bas been very general complaint among the 
engineers of tbe country, and manufacturers wbo 
are using steam power, that the costly experiments 
which are being made at the Novelty Iron Works, to 
test the economy of expansion, are witbheld from the 
public. It is hinted that the conductors of these ex
periments, in forbidding the press accells to the trial, 
intend to keep the public, who pay the expense of 
these costly private exhibitions, in blissful ignorance 
of the result until they can come out with a ponderous. 
gilt-edged volume of reports, at another heavy ex
pense, for their own glorification. 

ZINC PLATES FOR PRESERVING BOILERS FROM 

CORROSION. 

The statement seems incredible, that for forty-two 
years science has been in possession of cheap and 
simple means for completely protectIng steam boilers 
from rust, and yet these means have never been 
made use of in the arts. The great Collins steamer 
Baltic is DOW lying in the East river, and on tbe 
wharf by ber side is an enormous pile of iron rust, 
that formerly made up the tubes and tube sheetd of 
her boilers. These boilers cost many thoUl?and!l of 
dollars, and their condition is similar to that 01 hun
dred� of other boilers in this and othe. countries. 
Can it be that a few plates of zinc soldered to tbese 
bOilers would have preserved them entirely from this 
decay? There is every reason, short of extensi ve 
practical tria� to suppose that they would. 

In the year 1824, Sir Humphrey Davy announced 
his di'lcovery tbat it a metal which is corroded in salt 
water is placed in contact with a second metal that 
is more easily corroded, the action is confined to the 
second metal, and the first is perfectly preserved. 
This prir:ciple is not limited to the actiou ot salt 
water, but holds in regard to all corrosiye !luids; 
the most easily corroded metal is called the positive, 
stnd the protected one the negative. 

Sir Humphrey Davy proposed to protect the copper 
sheathing 01' ships from corro�ion by attacbing to it 
pieces of zinc, but the plan did not prove a practical 
success. It has been generally understood that tLe 
cause 01 the failure was the perfection with which the 
copper was preserved-lt was said that the copper 
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was kept so bright that barnacles adhered to it, a 
'llight conting of the poisonous oxide of' copptlr be
ing supposed necessary to drive these shell fish away. 
M. Becquerel says that this impression or Davy's was 
erroneous, tbat neither barnacles nor seaweed adhere 
to bright copper, but that the real cause of the fail
ure of Davy's process was the, erroneous theory 
adopted by ita author. Davy supposed that the Dere 
contact of the two metals was sufficient, wbile the 
fact is, the protection is due to the chemical action 
going o n  between tbe more easily corroded metal and 
the liquid. A coating of oxide or other salt soon 
forms on the surface of tbis metal, and stops the 
actien, when the protection ceases. To continue the 
protection, tberefore, it is necessary that this coating 
should be constantly, or frequently, removed. 

There is a limit to the area of iron surface wbich a 
piece of zinc will protect, though it is very large. A 
few small pieces of zinc would prolJahly protect the 
largest boiler; they should be soldered to the iron, 
and should be so situated that their surfaces could be 
frequently scoured or scraped. 

A BRILLIANT SERIES OF EXPERIMENTS. 

Arrangements have been made f or a course of three 
lectures at the Academy of Music, in Brooklyn, by R. 
Ogden Doremus, M. D., Prolessor of Cbemistry and 
Toxicology in tbe Bellevue HOSPItal Medical College, 
and Professor of Chemistry and Physics in the Free 
Academy, on "Views of Life tbrough tbe Medium of 
Natural Science." It is staled that "efforts will be 
malle to demonstrate the recent discoveries in science, 
especially in the departments of heat, light, elec
tricity, magnetism, eleotro-magnetism, t!Jermo-elec
tricity, etc., on a scale commensurate with the size 
of the ed:fice in which they will he exbibited." 

As Professor Doremus is distinguished for t1e 
magnificent scale on which he conducts his experi
ments, and as tbese are to surpass all his former 
efforts, the opportunity to witness them must be a 
rare treat. Among them will be exhibited the cas
cade of light, of which we spoke :n a recent issue. 

THE EBGLISH IRON CLADS. 

One of the latest English iron-clads, tbe Bellero
phon, is only half clad. That is, tor a portion of 160 
feet on each side, sbe is entirely wi�bout protection. 
The central armor is only 100 leet in length, but an 
ircn-plated bulk head 5t inches tbick incloses and pro
tects the battery. .All the forward part of the ship 
is vulnerable to shells, and may the!'�fore be blown 
to splinters. Possibly the battery and the iron bulk 
head 5t inches thick, the engines and boiler possess 
sufHcient buoyancy to keep the frigate afloat after 
one-half of her has been destroyed. It is said that 
broadside vessels cannot be completely protected and 
retain their speed; in other words, that fine models 
cannot carry the weight of armor necessary to render 
them invulnerable, but one of our sbip builders has 
shown in the Re D, Italia, tbat a vessel of 285 feet in 
length, and 50 feet beam, it inches of armor all round, 
can cross the Atlantic fully equipped at the average 
speed of 11 k nots, without in the least straining her
selt or even opening the seams in her armor. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

AMERICAN JOURNAL O F  MINING.-This is a neat 
well-printed journal, lately started, and devoted, as its 
title indicates to mining alld kindled matters. It is 
illustrated and contains full reports of the condition 
and prospects of the mines in Colorado, California, 
and other territories. It is publisbed b y  Western & 
Co., 37 Park ROW, at $4 a year. 

THE MOTHER'S ASSISTANT AND THE HOME MONTHLY 
-These are two different publications issued from 
the same bouse, and are calculated to elevate the 
taste and morals of families. Select tales of an un
exceptional cbaracter, together with music of a 
devotional nature, are given in eacb number. Besides 
tbere are poetry and pictures, so that all tastes are 
likely to be suited. C. H. Pearson & Co., Boston 
Mass., and American N:,:s 

... 
C? , New York. 

STEEL MARKING STAMPs.-Ollr readers frequently 
inquire for the above tools, especially patentees who 
wish to stamp tbe date ot patent upon tbeirinven
tions, upon brass or i1'on. Makers of dies would do 
well to keep a short stltnding ad vertiseatent in the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
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Vlhl'at-ing sieve, S, shaking attachment. LInK and D, fA.n, B, and 
Hne. C, when thcsC scvcrnl p:,q:'r� are arrtlnged and operated 
substantially in t'lC mallner descrIbed for the purpose spedtied, 
5:I,5G8.-Carri:tge.-Clarke T. Bush, Rcnsselaerv!Ile, 

�;. Y.: 
IC!;1i,-;l tl< .:\': ,,;'.'''i,!'�!:'� :!iJ; ·:,"lblll�itlOn of the f(dc �l)rln�, C 

c, Jiehli!l'� IH'!CjJ, r: till'W)'J.:111,!·,le:'''_ h 11', �jot or 100), i, llinges, p 
p, sub,.,t,�ntiully as :lUU tl.lr lhc llUr;H)$e.,; :;;CL fortll. 
53,5G9.-Method Or Extractin g Goltl uml Sliver fro m  

Ore3.--·Ch:ules F .  (Ja rpsllter, Louisvillc, Ky.: 

lead or its equival�nt for this p\1rpo�e. made .... uhc:.t.antiallv r.s de �crlbr.d, WIth a solutlon of the rnrhonate 01" f)ota,"�l, (Jl' its {'qui valent. 
��

r
�l��ig��?l�

s
�JI�����J�\�I�������o; descl'lbcu for tIle pLlrpo�e of 

�e�onLl, �Il[tin� or Colllblnin� a hot �'olutioll of the carhonate of p�ta.�h, Or lts eqUIvalent for ttll� pur 'o.se, wltli a IF't. flolution of the llltrate of lead, �r Us equivalei'lt. for thl!i uurpose, witbout rr�ard to  the proport on� lU  whlc h the  two 50lutiqn� arc made, for tile purpose of produclDg the wlnte leau of comm('l',,€,. 
33,58�.-Resel'v:oir for Wells.-R. H. Dewey and E. 1,1 TJllotson, !'lttsfieid, Mass.: I claim the mannl'r or millg atmmwherlC flir for the purpose of 

fa.ciUtatin� tlh� extrur:t.i()U or f!f1ld nmI ,<:i1ver from orcs, cau!'ing a 
sepantio'. be; \\'('('n �old or silver ilnd. tJIC r,Tes of baser metals, 

. ;111d Con!'*t� in }u!l'O,tu::Jll� the �:lid ntmosrhenc ilir betwecn the 
flame of it n!rcr cra.ti;·S' furnace :Iud the ores r.ontainlllg gold. or 
silver h htcil are spread upon the hcarth of the furnace. 

'Ve cla:i!ll in its a..prlica�lon ar; a burieJ w,lter rPservo!r in the bottom ot a well. the ftiteTlll!{ chamber consi�tlnz ot a perforated cylInder whose int l·rvenmg �pact's are tilled Willi tllterin'" matcnai �be central space r,?rming- a ch;,mbpr from whiCh t.he 14 ru.er mpply 11>1 drdwD by an ordinary elevating-device, as described. 

ISSUED FROM TIlE U. S. PATENT OFFICE 

.. OR THE WEEK ENDING A.PRIL 3, 1866. 
�ore.d OffidaUll for 'M Sciontl/i< 4""""",, 

N;r Pllmphlets containing tbe Patent Laws an d full 
particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent 
specifying size of model required and much other in
formation useful to inventors, may be hall gmtis by 
addressing MUNN & CO., Publishers o[ tbe SCIENTIFIC 

AMERICAN, New York. 

53,552.-Quartz Crusher.-8. F. Ambler, Tuolumne Co. , 
Cal .: 

I claim the strip 0 r fla.nge, c, attached t o  tbe mortar box. A, 0 f a 
float Quartz battery, sub:tantiaUy as sbowo, for the purposes set 
forth. 
63,553.-Weighing and M easuring Grain.-D. D. Armes, 

Decorah, Iowa: 
First, I claim the combination of the m()Asuring- boxes , C D, 

"lIdes. &1 R', and o,lles, d d, and arma, e e, substantmlly as and for 
the purpose set forth. . . , . Recond. The self·emptying cups, m' n', In combmatIon With the 
1'Ot.1:; �) r" and links, B ti, substaQtially as and ,'or the purpose set 
forth. 

Third, The arrangement of the shoes, ]1 Nt links, !'I s, and rods, 
r' r', tn comblDtion with the cups, m' n', lods 1 1, bar, N, and boxes. 
CD, sub!ltantially:.\; and for the purpose set forth. 
53,554.-Bafeguard .for Watches.-Rugcno F. Badgley, 

Brooklyn, N. Y.: 
First, I cl�iln thJ;' attacl1ll1ent to a watch or locket case or a 

clamp or rin�, when constructed in the manner o.od for the pur· 
pose as dedcnbmt. 

::-econd, I a,lso claim t.he strap or Its equivalent., when attached 
tO:l. watch or locket case by a clamp or rlOg, in rhe ma.nner und 
for the purpose as desc,ibed. 
53,555.-Gage Co ck.-Phlnehas Ball, 'Vorccster 

Mass.: 
Flrst ,  I ctc.im the combina.tion and arranftcnumt witlJin the 

chamber, v, of the filter.:S, Ya;Iib the wo.ter way, 1, and porl, n, u.s 
and for the purpo-es l:irated, 
�Se()ond, Th� combination 1)( the couplini, B, with body, K, hav

�?�I; ��a:[ fu�rli.I. and port., ill, arrangec.l and operatin� substan-
Third. The combinatIOn with the plug, P, of Ihp. ports, m, n and 

t, arranged al:id operatin� substantially as set forth. 
53,556.-Carri age Spring, etc.-�I. L. Balla rd, Oanton, 

Ohio: 
I clatmthe unitin� nnd hol,Hng theentls or pln.tos nf rt. �wrin�by 

means (It' a u  Illdeneodcnt cap, am! \)o\t or r\\"c\. made and apllH�u, 
flubst.lntially in the mann'..!r and ror the purpo:;;o dest.:rllJcu. 
fj3,557.-Street Sprinkler.-L. F. Bancroft, Worc ester, 

Mass.: 
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hands, L, and tiglltening nuts, f. 
53,558.-Tool for Trimming Boot and Shoe Heels. -S. 

C. Bedell, Red Ban k, N. J. Antedate" March 30, 
1866: 

1 claim 0. tool f,n trimmmg boot or !'ihoe heels, having the general 
con�Lru:mon and arran',(c:uent herein descriued, Rna elt 'er wltu 
or wilhout an adj ... stablv. "-:UJ;�er stOck, opera Led as speCified. 
53,559.-PIl)ws.-Alonzo T. Boon, Galesburg, Ill.: 
First, I claim the spiral cam, C, In connection \l itll the sh:lft, c, 

for oper :tl["lg either a mole or subsoil plOW, substantially in the 
m��CnoL'rid�n�hf�rs���la���jB �����:�e�

e
�f

o
[��-SUbSO:; or mole plow, 

having a series ot nor.che:"; or teeth, b. ag arriJ.,n�c� and used jn 
thetr 'coonecllon \'11th the spira1 cam au:) ,['"roo\le of the beam, A. 
substantially in tlle manner and fur the purpose as herem set 
101tlJ. 

Ttlird. The arrfl-ngemr.nt of the brace ba.r, E, in its relatIon to 
the st;).nrlards, whhs:lacklc lnrand connecting rou, d. att.acheli to 
the beatll of tlle ploW, Bub3tuntiaily in the mJnue:: nnll for t.hc pur
po�e o.s herein set forth, 

Fourch, The arrangement of the mold boa.rd, F, with the subsoil 
plow'. substantially in the ml.nner and for the purposes as her'�in 
set furth. 
53,560.-Car Couplin:;. -John W. Bough ton , Appleton, 

Wis: 
I claim the combina.tion or t.he sbouldered tom bier, obliquely set 

coupling pin an.! corresponding opening, operating substanttally 
o.s described and reuresente!1. 
53,561.-tloCi al Game.-Milton Bradley, Springfield, 

Mass. Antedated Marcb 30, 18G6: I claim as an article of manufacture, tbe social game, Substan
tially i!S here in set forth. 
53,562 .-l.ctter Roxes.-W. H. Bramble, Decatur, IlL 

Anted'L�ed Marcil :10, 181313: I ci;l.im the USJ of hin!reJ or at! i\l."ita�)lp, rlOOl'ilt or lig�lts fur nO'l.t 
office boxe", wh�n sa.id dool's or hgllts :ue ope\'[\.t�d from the in�idc 
or toile otfic� or bo_"< for tile purpose of faclllt,1.tiu:; th.e dellvery uf 
lettera, as he!'cin specified, 

53,5G�.-Ml1uufacture of Bronze Powder. -Leopolll 
Brandeis, Brooklyn. N. Y.: 

bO�i���
m

fr�� P:g�?I�;I�l:Ji:n�f:C��i�!�ei�cr:fl���sbytl����er B���t�Yile
o
� 

turniug t..lt .e or other tool; to flatten these purticleR or metal by 
meaU$ of rollcrd Or stam!)(·r .. wiLti poltshed ste··) of" Chilled surface, 
for .. he purpo,:;e of getllng: them IJrlght and bn1lillnt to manuf:l,C!;tcra 
therefrom bronze 110wdt·r ;Il any way used for tbe purpose of re-
:
u
g�Y:h�h:���t:��.����

t
t�����:t;s tif ��!� ����I �:!.�r· p�

l
s\�:a

S p��;ff��� 
through all the processli!s of repeated h:lmm� dn�s, annea1in�s, 
rolling�, beatings, etc. , etc. 
53,564.-Driil Cable Meters.-L. C. BristOl, Victor, N. Y.: 
I cla,m in comtlin-Ition wit·h the drill Cabl!! or lts 'quivlllent, of 

well borll')� appa.ratus, a mE'ter haviag a tractIon whee: or pulley, 
substantiaily ap, shown, for the purpo�cs herein set lorth_ 
Sa,565. - Plowsbare.-P. H. Bronson, East Avon ,  N. Y.: 

I claim securing the detachable false pOint, P. to thl! !5bnres ot 
vlows, by means of Vie· screw bolt, S, and the. dove·tail If)Ckin.ll 
lips, a b an,j c, sub.;;t':l.llttally in the manner and for the pUrpo!;,es 
herl!\n set fortll. 
53,5G6.-Step Lallller.-Charies W. Brown, Newark, 

N. J.: 
I chlm the :�rchecJ lll'ac{'. ot wo)d 111 oue piec2, !"ipanning the 

l&dtier frame, substantially- as hpecifiell. 
53,567.-Corn Sheller.-Wllliam R. Burn s, Lancaster, 

Pa.: 
I claim the combination of the ndjustalJle shelling bar, with its 

slots, 1 I I, and the concave, double·inclioE"d botto,ll. PI P:l, WIth 
its openitlg, V, under the spikell cylwder, G, together with the 

53,570. -Valve Gear [or Osc!llating En:;ines.-Henry T. 
Carter. PorLland, lIfc.: 

I rlaim the rQckin:: \-alv(� stem, S. arm, a, in combination with a 
51(;t't'd link upun �he t.rlllloiuu box C;I.P. in the manner and for the 
purpo.;:.c herein set forth, 
53.571.-Means for Attaching Legs to MusiC Stools.

Elijab D. l::lstelow, Meriden, Conn.: 
I claim the combin:,l::Ion Of the pillar, A J1, with the bloc�s or 

pieces, C, tile Ie-go:--. D, an I disc, d, wilen the dovetails are maGe to 
fit and the disc to hold, subst:mtiuily as helein de�cribed. 
53,572.-Spring Powcr for Propelling Carrlages.-Wm. 

K. Cbase, Charlcstown, Mass.: I claim the St1ring!=l, K K, on� or mor�, applied to a drum, I, 
placed loosel,v on n sh:lft, E, to whic:l wheels, �' F, are attached, io 
connection with the pinions, D, OU the huos, a., of the hind wheels of the wagon, tllp. r;LtC>l�t-� l[ 11 and. J, 0'1 dl'um, I, the yokeCl, L L, 
le\'er, oM, [lnd !o'lithng rnd, N, and the pawls. b h, on the wheel�, G 
G, or shaft. 1� all arrange,! alld applied tn operate in the manner 
flub4antially as anll f')r tile ptlrpo;� O'Ipeci.ied. 

I furth(�r cl;um arrlln�in£ the shalt "E. so that it will ha ve a for· 
ward aOfI backward movement itl its bearing to admit of the wheel!'!. 
Jo., being moved in and out o. gear with the pmion!, V, when said 
�bart. thus arran�ed, is u�ed ill COl nec!iou wlth keys. d d, of thc 
1(>\"l.!c5, I'. and the 1-!flrin�s. K K. with their outer end::l attached LO 
tbe frame, .I)" or to a li:iture thereof, substantially as del'icribed, 
53,573.-Stair Carpet Pad .-George W. Cbipman , Mel-

rose, M ass.: 
1 claiLn a� a new urtlcle of manuLlc'\u re, the st.air carpC't pad. 

constructl!d of one 01' '11:')re 11.ye::i, con�is;-.ing of fibrous matter 
���'�
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throll;l'h all the mnterilll:.- composing the gad, 
53,571.-Railway Car Coupling. -Thom as J. Christy, 

Noblesville, Ind.: I claim the drop ll,l,tcb, L, whe:::l tlte same is constructed substan· 
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coupling, ali set forth il the toregoing �peCll1eation. . 
53,57,J.-Gmil1 Drier. -George Clark, Buffaio, N. Y.: 

l"lr;o;t, 1 ciaun a clO .. ;,cu or ail'-th�t)t grain d.ryimr kiln (K' ellamber, 
combined and operating- ill conncedo:l with illr-he.\.tlng fUrnaces. 
amllJlowing air pumpsur fans, ior the purpose and In the maDncr 
substa.lllially as ueJ;crlbed. 

Second, til the combination wit.'1 �aid air-tigilt grain dryin� kiln 
�ft�I���a.�� ;�

'
r
a�l:��������et��JI�

IDP or fan, operatIng in the 

hal�� ,
i,r:8.nP:�h���lln:a

:��r ���l�h�o
g�ti

i� e3 r� l�e�e�� �� I 
o;i tihav��v

e:s 
or doors, which m>l.Y ue ope.ocu to [ldmi� coid air t.Lerein. for the 
purposp. s;-t f, rth. 

Fourth, The combinatiou with laid air·tigbt drying kiln or cbam· 
ber o( on� or mOre eva.poration esca,pe Vl\IVes. O. or other equivl;i· 
lent device, oocrllting m. the manner and for the purr.;o3e suostan
tially a51 hereIn descrIbed, 

Firth, In the combloation with said air-tight drying ktln or 
chamber. (II' wlth an aux:llary cooling chnmiJer, ofa cuI.t1 air inlet. 
valve HI' Va.1VI!�, 11, (If Ilt!l!!r (�ql;lyalent (!\'VtC�, opelatlll,� lu the 
ma[]I,('l' am] for the PHI'pose !;Ul)�\,Ullial!y :1;; herem d.(!SCl'tucu. 
53,57G.-Broom Hcad.-James O. Clay, Hudson, Wis.: 
hi;::;' J.:���e� ����d �t��e���f��e tg�D:�u:.

g
A, 3� �lei�c!1fb 

the arm�, a and d, t1�,ttng in the openings in said SOCKet, sald pIece 
beiog hinged' at b, as shown anll dl'scrioed. 

�econd, ':::cculing tile haudle in place by means of 111e projection, 
c. ami I be grl)t�v�, I a.u() c arr:1n�ed·a;l·l operatin:; as set forth. 

'I'llird, I c. aim the celltr;d btl ip, F, in cutUbmution with the 
parts,..-\ amI Jj, when constructed and arrangeu aij herein SlJOWll 
anel de,cribe, l .  

1"oul th, I claim lorming t '  e teeth on bars, C and D .  with their 
faces Handing diagoually, a.s and lOr the purpose Eet forth, 
53,577.-Rotarr, Plows.-Levi H. Colborn, Cblc ago, II!.: 
p I���sr� �:i�t: ��l t���e\�

e
s�r�

l
�
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���:d���� �����v:lu':e

r't�� 
the pcri;lhery toward the centre, be'.!'inning at or r.e&r the enterlD& 
edge, and gr:Ldually lDCrt!.lbing tmvard the: leavlllg edge, the sa.me 
beiD'" a developme :J' of the mold boa.rd of the common plOW around 
an ,,';is of r-'vo:ution, 

:-iecond, AttaCI)ln� to a rotal'y plow lJla,1e at aoy suitn,ble fJIn.ee 
t.hereon, a. hOClzontally projecting cuttt'r in order to give a hod
zontal sliciug under'cut to tbe furrow, �ul)�tantlJ.liy as set forth. 

Thirt'l, Makillg (Olary IJl0w bla.dt>s otJjustable on tneir prope:llng 
shaft, so th:tt th:'y may be set to cut lurrOIVA ot dllferent Widths by 
uttaehing- tWll, three 01 morl' blade� to the �haft. as set forth. 

l"ourtJJ, Conl1�t..tlllg tbe plow blad.es to the plow sharr, �o tnat 
th"ir delivery end 51 all projpcr, III rear of tue Shaft, and be :eCt free 
and IIDC)hstl ut..:teu substa.ntIally as described 

l"ilth, Conneclin� tile plow s!)aft to the axle of �he drivin� wheels 
by a Il)osl!jourual, D, �o S� to allOW ti)e plow to vi">rate III order to 
pa�s small Stoncs ailu otb('r a�ht obstJ.'uctiom;. Eubstantially :\15 set forlh. 
53,57R .-GI:; Trce.-Ellward A. CMper, Lancaster, 

N. Y.: 

53,585.-Door Latch.-Henry L. Dc Zener Geneva NY· "'" 
I cl�i�n. P·lrst. �he !<IlIding latch, A, and bolt R constructed sub. stantlally as �pecIOed. 

' , 
Reeoud, The cheek lat.ch, F, in comblnat.ion with the c'e�t D and i��i�' a�' s�'t}ot;n 

� B, aU being constructed &nd &rrang�(i �ubst&n . 
53,586.-Rock Dril!'--Jnlius C. Dlckcy New York City: ' 

I claim the central drill bit, n made to answer the purpose of a ����t
e[

o��L
�OmbinaUon with the tlrill bits, A anti C, substantially 

53,587.-Typographic Printin"'.-John Donlevv New York City: " . 
, 

I claIm. FIrst, Tbe u.tili�iDg thA �pn,CCl� h�twN'n the lctter� and lines oftext,left bl.ank In ordi.n'lrY prmting. by 1iI1ln� such spacc�, �y mean� of utiUZlflg IInel'l, WIth a pictorial hack ground, dIVldfld lotO sectIOns a.nd ada.pted to aClange, alternateh' or' or,herwi�c, with ���'gs�! ��t
t�!t

ih�paces, qUCJ.nats, etc., substantially as and for tho 
S�cond, The u�e nnd applicat-on of improved infa"'lio typ(" with o!aIQ sUrlaCe!, wh\Ch ad:1Dt suc� !.:v:pe tq artiFlticnlly unite with type high �p<tces, quadrats, �d ntll:zmg hnes, corrp!lponding to, and when ·et !lP on a level, WIth the Rurrace of the type, lor thp purr-ose 

ri���oduclng stereotype plates adapted for snhsequ('nt orn!tmenta. 
Thi.rd, The {'omblD.ation of the type prp.viou�ly described R.9 basrQlt�t ty,pP, W.ith plaLO surfacc Inta.!:?:1i,) t.vl1e, fer toe purpose of pro. dU�ln� 1Ilumm�ted and p01n:;hrom:ltic eO·.,ct.. 
.Fourth, I cla1!ll the .q(}!nbmation of 1)1a.1n-�urfa:::c intnglio types With figured-surtace utllp.lng' IInr:8, or tlzu red -�!lrfl\ee i!l'aj:ll0 types WIth ornarn.enk'd utiilz.ing 'fnes,bl which IS produced n. new and u�e

�':1rg���; s
�\ fgr�f�ast-tlDt typography, SUI)stRut!aUy as arid for the 

Fifth,} c:alm the art.istic dissectirm nf �ny nictor'al ')r decor:1th.e sul!jec� III f;paces, quadrltts and utilizing lines, and their combinatiO'1 With each olher and w:th letter)! or Ii ne� of lp.ttC'rs or texts, ,"0 as i� i��rtg;-�I� �����_; ��f���l�
YPO'Pictorirtl 8ubject, �ub�tantia lly 

53,58B,-Axle Ilox.-D. H. D o tterer, Ph iladelphia Pa. : I claIm, FIrst, Flttll!g lhe section� .or pa.ckin;.:- or a. journ:1l box In b�il,l 
�)��:��ia��;�

t
d
J
t�lcl�b�J.

I)C a()Ju�te�� from tllC out�ide·or the 
�ec,ond,lIt �truct t._. a ��ctional po,.ckin!l', G D. so t ;,at the section. D, m:l.v move wit.hln the sectIon. t c, to co�hination with n. brjd�e 

i�&'lri
r
:ifc'e�&,:�J�t1�1;�;�����t,Oc��Phed as to keep such pack 

53,589.-Pen for Weaning Calves.-J. n. ])ow, Daven-
port, Iowa: 

be�
;l�fea�

�
Tb�d�t.weanin� and stan·fceJi:lg pen, coni;tructed. as 

53,590.:-Process for Amalg a matin:; Gold, �;tc.-F. N. Du 
BOls,Black Hawk, Colorado: I claim tile use of an amalga.'Il of gold and mercury, substantial:y 

��r��:h conslstency ag to render it adaptable for the purpose set 

53,50�.-CllUrll.-])!llljel Dnnton, Brooklyn, N. Y.: I clnlm the rotary tlasllCl', B, cf1I}'itrnct(>d wif.\J an oprn center Buh. �tantially as sho�vn, in crllnbination \I ttll the pl:Ltes or gatherers e e :��w.��ged subs tan tially in the ma.nn(::.r as and t.or the purpose 

53 ... 592.-Cultivat<?r.-8olomon. D wight, Roc kford, iiI.: .1 claim tlle c mbmatlon of tile ng',d tona-ue. the curv"!d side p1eceq, the �dju�tab!e rear and mh1r1le �rm:s hWIl1!-l. the adjustable h,antiles, the sWlvelhn� plovs, ",nd tho:! y!clding,�prinq' corn guard, "hen construct.ed, arranged, and operatlDg as described. 
53,5n3.-Railway Switch.-Stephen A. Emeryand Fred-erick A. Prin ce, Portland, M ain e: 

.'VA cla.im, First. 'fhe peC�ltar c'!Q�ttllCtiol) or the lever, d, 'With Wl�lgS, In ��-llner ll�ove de"Crl!lP�, Or their equivnlpntg. , Set:Ond, 'l.he p�ull3.r constrlJctlO!} of levcl', f. :111(1 Irs nd,1u�tment in connectIOn With shouldpr, r, ao'l key,),!, and drop levers, e e, in maD!ler above des_crlbed, or their pqnivalpnt.ll. Thlld, the combtnatIon and use 01 levor, D. with ever. f, in Con. 
j������ aro�\ ���c;[�:J� at a car or locomotive operating In the 

53,59 I.-Apparatus for Draining Cellars.-Au!!Ustus F ]';rich, Baltimore, M d .: "' . 
I claim. Fir�t, Thecombination with the stationary ves<:pl A pro. vided with a piDe leading from the hydr nt or other water' su'oply and With a !11�,char�e pipe. of the uir�conrtucLing pine. E, vessel, 0: 

r!\�
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' 
II H', and float, I, subs"antlally as and Cor 

Se_cond, I claim th,e combination of the spring, K, with thP. cocks of tn� �upply at;t� d,schar�e pipes Of' tile veilsel, A, and rhe collars, F, 
�����v�ieg 

r�:�r
S�!��ea:�"(g:�����t. 

motiOD to tr,e vessel, G, when the 

53,595:-Medieine.-W. H. Farnham, Sparta, Wis.: 1 di!lffi thc medical compound uf th� severn,1 in:;redipn(." mixed ���t�;S. or 10 about the proportions statC!d, and for the purpose 
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� 53,596.-Stenm Ellgine.-Js:\f\C F(,l'ds, Cinc inn ati, 

bindlllg �cr�w or bolt, U!'i dt:�.cr Ibcd, Ohio: 
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�er 'f��3!: ] cl:\.im, F!r�t, The 0pl'o-cndcd cylinders, A A' EWe n'. and PH!-

'1 hird, The erret. nuts, H, with end lips 11" and notches, i� in �g���n���� ��'d
ar�:��:�;�����C;��i6�;�1�

peratin,� substantlal1y in 
combination with be cou tiLS. i. ca.st on the tree plate, ai amI for I ec?n�, [0 this cpnoec'ion 1he a,rTrt.n',:emen of the partR. N R R' t�;o������fi���I��'g�C tlap:�, �I, to the tree plate 011 each slde of the acd:s S , for operatmg the valves, t' Q. substantially as described, 
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t onthe hack side nf the tree p;ate to se- 53l?97.- M�sh l'InchiD:c .--.Jacob T. �orrer, Peoria, Ill.: 

cnl'l�ltllll huh] !.Ire f)td tn tll\� m;lrllv·r l:e'i�l'ibl!d. ]:lrst, I cla.lIu the COruUIn:ltinn. of thf' sl�aft" G, actl po;:,'t, O. with "j-.') J' l  " .  D I " c  d II C t thetub�A,subst.ant1�11yasdescrlb�dfludl0rt,hcPllr!Hlse"('.tt(1rth. .)i �DI,.- )('( ," prlng.- e os t'. Tan n. ,  ,an on, FecoDu, ,Le combioatinnof thO�hart., H, with tlw �Jlrtlt., 0, post, 10,\':1: fl, and tub, A, !5ubHantlJ.lly a� de.'icribcll aUfl for the f)Urpose set I chlim in�r-r�in�' t1,� cr,ilcd WIre In the npcrtur(), C, of tl'e :-:.lat B, forth. 
and fJ.stCllHl<! it hy t;,lI.! IoilOi'per, D, ru:! ht:retn described and for thu Third. The combination or tim shovel.;;, C, 1md grms, R, 'WIth the 
purpo,'ws S(;t forth. 

�:}�'r:k 
anu tub, A, sul>stantiJ.,ly a� Llt'scl'i!.Jed nnd for the purpose 

53,580.-Mallgle and Wrin:;er.-David Cumming, Jr., FouTth. The combin:l!ion or the c�p or casio::. 0, with the Bb&n.B, 
Nc,v York City: G :lnd B. anti with the P(lst, D, subHantia Iy as descrJbcd and for 

m�,��a;::;l:�� ����:�J� ;:b�t:�:�i�ih;;� ide������:t!�J ;��tl:b
t:Opn�� tbt! purpose �et forth 

pose3 6et fUltlJ. 53,598.-Grinding Cylinders of Piper Engines.-Clinton 
"3 -�1 A t r Dl t'I" � " t H G D T. Frost, �fedfield, Mass.: u ,n, . . - ppam us , o r S,.l lll1g ,.plrt s.- . . . ay- I chim the �pplictltion of tho I!'rindlng phte, .•. to tho cvlioder ton, llays'9 ilJo, Ky.: of paper engineEl i.; such mann�r that thcy m·'ty be moved out. Fm,t. the e\-ajwratin::- jl:tU, E, with a steam jaclret, o. in comb;· wardlv from its cil'cumft·rence. and secured in posinon. a� occasion 
nation wilh rose. H, coil. l<" �Il'am flrun". H, and still, A. COn· may require, ail hereinberore explained, 
structed dond. operJt:ng substantially as and for Ul� pLlrpos') tie- I also claim the p culiar construcrion a.nd arranq-empnt of the 
s�rlbed., plate, a, and Its SuuPort .  b, that 1� w:th t.he lip. e. and grooveil, f f, 8ecolld, The annular st·eam cu&.mbers, CD, one or mor� in com· substantially III the manner and for t,he purpO!1:C ns above de
binatioll 'witu the c\',L1Jontting' p::m, E stt-tmjllcker., d, stIl i. A, and scribed. e��'s:sc�7�r\t��ct(;(t aud opcratlOg subst, ,[ntially as and fur the 53,599.-Rock Drill.-Georgc P. Ga.nster, New York 
53,58J. --Bullets [or Small Arms.-John G. De Coursey, Fir��tl�lalm tbe combination Rnd a' r8.o.<:ement of the dyer, C, Philadclpllia, Pa : ra.t :het wheel. D, pawl, o. rock ShlLlt. Q, rOd. T, and a crank, S, on 

I claim I he wlt:lin·Jescrlbf'd projectile for sm�ll arJD�I, the same the axle, �, of the roller. S". or its �quivo.lent, substantially as and 
t.eing eom o:-:e.d lOr til(.! cC'nt.rltl tul>ul :l-Ulling I't' tionell Iron, rLJund for thE' purpo!'e llerein specifiel'. 
;.Ind TO I,b ch I� c st l\ t',tclen e .... terJor, to. erin� III front as de- :o-econtl,!n comblllar,iOll ",·j-Ii an unYIelding roller H. of the con
'>cr,hed. in CUlllrHHA.t.lflll witll a htU'U mNa) wa.she., n, benriDg; struction flubsta.nt,allv as herem descrloed_ I claim the elB.stic 
ng:ainst t.he rt:ar of t c �Ji:1 tube. the whole being otherwise con· 

I 
�rooved roller. J, constructed and opera tint; in the manner and for l'otruct.etJ dS set forth, tor the purpm�e slle.:itLo. the purposes set forth. 

53,58:1.-Manul'acture o[ White Lel1.d. -CIl1.rence Dela- 53,600. -Brick Macbine.-John George and Henry 
lield, �'actoryville, N. Y.: Hague, Jackson, Micb.: 

I claim, l'irst, Unitinr or combining 'I solutio 0 Of tile nitrate of We cllWll the attaching of the grinding or tempering anna, J, of 
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